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_ _, 'tteacberS <tollege 1Rewa -­........ ..... , 
A PAPE& o• 3T1JDENT OPINION AND CBJTIC1811 
VOL. XVI CllARLESTON, ILLINOIS, TIJl!BDAY, JANUARY :IO, 1931 NO. II 
League Takes Lead Over 
Union in Warbler Race 
Writera' Club 
Accepta Liat of 
Charter Namea 
Two Lower Classes Adopt 
· Standard Ring for School 
___ • _____ JncL.t:re! Oo?D.p!�t� :!.e:.d!:g !'! ... 
I 
--
-n � ts to isl... • .. . . I l!lanUJCript&-Committee w I_ - . t Start l�....!:::..."!l::::: !!e:pll= !!!,r-? Oe!l Wom�liil.i. Oamiialln 1nany �nractea I Deoide Organisation. Uruon o tract Binding Olule1 w Per -Price Goa Vp. to Forum T alk The comm1.;;-;;n meml>enhl; Seriea of Sunday j U1e One Ring, 
lllATDUL .llL m On Gang Warfare :.!";t!':1n:�e�:ow'i: Programs Next llDUOTION IN PJUOB 
Diacual �II nit Oriti peop� hare been aocepted aa mem- Students Ml J'urnlah l:nkr\aln- Th e  ochool will aooo ..., the The W_..,'a 1-1111 - a cam- on gs O • ben: Marguerite H. Balobr1dge, adoption of a lll&Cdard lldlool rlnc mandlnlr � Cl\'llf Ille .....,  cism of Preaen� D&y La.w Anna Elizabeth Bennett, MarpM . ment In l'int of Weekly for uae by all future sraduatlDS Union 1D tbe caa&el& betDc oanduct.-- Bnforcement. H. Bn.ndon, Ruth Corley, Alice PrograD1.!. clasaes since action or tJle present ed between - CWO orpnlatlooa Elizabeth Hamer. Kathryn Mallory, c1aas or 11134 la tavorab�. James by the 1931 Warbler. Tbe conie8t: In the Uv�Uest meeting of the Buste PhJpps., Mary Powell, Lorraine ID llne wtth lta objeeUves aa set Reynolds, ptH!dent of the Sopbo-ls on the � - ot Mies year 35 mem.bera and villton ol the R.at. Edna Jane Reese, Eva M&rlon forth at t.he time of Its OfllUllZaUon, "'°"' class. baa preaented the clasa ot the annual and acccrd!nl' to Bua- Porum took up the d1scussion of SCbaehrer, Ernestine Ta.ylor. � the Men'.s Union is 1nauguratlng • wtth a propostUon which wUl mate 1ness M&n&Pr lle1naldo prom1- to "Machine Guns or Juries" and heard Teufel and O.nevleve White. new fe11tutt In their worlt when they this action poadb�. be ft hot one before Ua clml. IOIDe lntereet1ng dlacuaioo u welL 'lbe quesUon ot torma.tloo or a give the first. of a series of Sunday of 1934 ls favorable. James Ru'-Qlllc'. Start :u three ·;:er,; worth-while papers. ..ntera• club was 11rst ralled last afternoon program&. nolda, president of the E!opbomore The women ol tbe tcbool rot a The meeting was in charge of car- year In an lnfonnal dlscusslon arouP The !int program wW be 11ven er.us. baa preaented the class With !\YID& star\ In Ibo -- by havlnc loo cuuer '32 and he directed the meeting with Ml.ls Laura Pa<ter ol next Sunday afternoon, January is, a propos!Unn which, 11 adopted, will the leodlnc percenUlp When n>- dlacuaalnn. P. L. Anm.w. of t.he the Eogllih department. Early this acodrdlng to an &llJllXlllCOD1et by make this action PoA!b�. suits wen: f1M PQlted !alt week. EngUsh department opened the year plans were inaugurated tor the Rex McMonis. pratdent or the Un- Hertr-Jones company or Indian­Thl.5 week tbef mm-aed their lead meettna with his paper explaining formation of such a club IWd a com- ton. McMorrts has appointed VtrgU apolis recenUy deslgned a riDI for 
over the men and Ull'e&ten to make t.be oricln of gangs and hoodlum.a m1ttee of Judges was .selected with King '31 u cl1reetor of the pro-- use by the Sophomore e1aas 1n 
a runaway of Ulis contest unless which he closed by proposing a. tout Mill McKinney as chairman and grams a.nd King ls now busy aecur- which they attempted to tncorpo­
some quict actaan comes tram ibe to "that ciorous png and Scarface Mr. Andrews, MJM Orcutt, and Mr. tng talent for the program. rat.e all the deslgna and symbols re-men's camp. Al... Wid&er a.ss1st1ng her. The applk:a- The program, which will be held latlng to the school. The members 
To-date, \be 1"Dm have aold Theodore Whitesel '31 took up ttons foe membershlp were received, at the Lair oo 81xth street. ls open of the Sophomore cla.u feel that Warblers to 31 per cent at tbe1r mem- "Racketeering" In lt.s Vartous phases. and now the Judges have made their to all tbe men of the school and It �! co��Te W:,:'��m...: benJ while Ule mm come -o.ff IM!C• Wb!t=;cl � the modem de- report. is thought that a an:::.t uumber wW 
make th1s the Standard rtng for oru1 belt wllb 18 per cent. 1'lfura velopmeota In the racteteOr!ns The club will not rush Into the take advantage of this opportunity 
future claasea. from the 
- _.. aboW pme and presented llOOle very In· national orpnl2atlon ot Stama Tau !or recreation on SUnday. The PIO- Tbe Rine that a lot&! ot :115 a.nnua1a have been teresttng facta and t1guns on the Delt& with which It la the Intention gram wlll conalst of aeveral muslcal The ring deslgn«I by the pledged for and of tbM. number 165 subject under dlscusalon. Myrtle to finally unite. The present plan numbers, bot.b. instrumental and company 
115• a S:ery artistlc and Sl'Dl· have been .-US. for. Actual salee closed Ute read.Ina of papen 15 to concentrate on a success!ul vocal. any other features King may bollc pl� of Jewelry. It 1s quite count in the race. IO � 11 some wtth her presentation of ""lb.e Gang local orpnization before coos\der- secure, and in all probabWty sing- heavy And makes • very good ap-hu>tle to I<\ In under Ibo wire. ond Law Entor=ent" In which &he 1ng the oatlOnal organl.Dltlon. Gene- In& by the eotll'O llJ'OUP p....nt. pearance. On the top ot the lhank l'rloe. 1Jp tried to point the W&Y to better law vleve White '31, la th9 tempor&ry It la lntend<d to make theoe PIO- ls a shield ot symbols divided Into The price ot tbe - ft!llUllm at enforcement through &bollUon of t.he chairman ot the accepted membera pama we<.k!J attain with dll!ettnt fou• parts. The flnl. cootalna four three dollara for ODOlller - and pop. and &he la to call the group to- aludents SUPP11ln& the tal<nt each •tan. "'�Ung the fonr )'ears the price ot p.a wll1 not So Into A very acuve and spirited dla- gether to decide upon the details ot �Yto �Ill� .'f:' � "i::  of college. The aeeond la the lamp effect unUI J.......,. D. Tbla cb&nce cusllon followed the rNdlng ol the OfllUllZaUon. P a ona e of tnowledge. The third la the In prlc6 ...- wu - ID mler papen and had not Luther Blaclt So far, only "°""'° hove applied 7.:"i:': �.:iutleo and � winaed foot, s:rmbollalnc athlella, to - - ot the tac- "1 halted and pros and oom at the ror meml>erahlp. 'Ib.e men have prove c- and the lut aectlon la taken up by ult;y wbo haft not -. _..- � clOl!n& time, the dlacuaaloo aeemed rerr reluct&n• to enter and ce..tul. the Ivy and laurel WT<ath. 5ym1Joll&-tor aa1e1, -=antllls lo a - mJabt ha-re laated for a couple ot thla altua&lon la rather bard to Ing aclllevement. of Jlln -- 'II. - - · underat&nd With all th• llte!sry Playera Prepare 'I'hll ahleld 1a surmounted by a alao boneflt by lbll _, 1n - tatmt anUal>le. The men .,., In-
Pr th rerr hand.9ome deslen 
ot a P&DU>er. 
and thlll - wm � - the v1ted to enter. to eaent e the an1ma1 selected to _,,,praent 
pm:entapo on Ille 111ermome1era Council Sponaora 'Ib.e en..iopes cootalnlng the Bill f Pl a the ochooI 1n athleUcs. Space
 ts 
mate sr<a' 1eapo and - Hard T IDl" ea Dance namea or 11>e other appUcanta hav• . o ay provided a1 each s1c1o tor the nu-t>een destroyed uoopemd. It Is met't'.1-' re�n�ng UM' year of r- • -
Saturd N" ht earnesUJo hoped lhat these wrlten Ril& Ney '82 Beplaces Allltin sraduaUon, which ot cowae will l'nllp the - ot the Warbler, ay lg will lrJ' ap1n aa IOOO aa the &bove Ba.br U Dinctor of "l(ar. cbanp from year to yeu. llAr:r � - Ibo llale- ' ' B"-·" and "Hoboea" charter members cleclatt " further Ula"-Cu\ Selected. � .t._....i ment Iha& - - - - l'Ulll· Join contest for meml>enhlp. Othen John Wyeth, � ot the ed to the -- - prlnten In Ule JUDgle » Gym-AU will be candldala � the aame Ume. Due to AUaUn Baker's "'-thm&wal Proohma.O. 01- 1111*1 Ille flDa1 and an Mrllor __, wll1 be - School Atl'alr. from school Rita Ney '32. hn3 been oonlnct binding the .- to � slble thla _.. Olll:f a f .. pieces --
T A . ted lected aa di....ior ot "Martha" by the destan prntt� by HerU-.ic-and '*'- - lo be � Don tbe old clothes Salurd&1 ownea ppom :oe1 In the - ot the company .. t.he standard rlns ot -and thla end ot Ille - wll1 be nllhl and Join tho mea:r throns Aaaiatant Editor PlaJll�dont direction to !chooL A model ot the rlnc Will be comp-. ot buma � tbe "Hard Tlmoo __ be given by the Playera. complelcd by tbe end ot thla -
Kr. -. - _.un lllu:l<e," -:r nlaht.. The Stu- The .-zit edltonhlp ot the This la the fourth play ot the according 
to a promlae ot the com-of Btatfmd ._..._ 
-
ot dmi OOUDdl la aponsorq a Illa baa been tilled br the appoint,. aeries and accc-••ns to Miio Ney the l>&n1'• repreoent&tl .. and wll1 be lodlanapoUo, - - - - - dallce In Ille IJlll Saturday niaht, N""': ot Wllll&m Towu... ":14. Townca following cast Juoo ...!en oelected f0< here for lnopectl<ln by membe!S of - - IA ..._. In wblcb Ille �on comeo Into ;::'had much praellc:al -- the px<lductkJD: Karth& Ricne:r. the lwo -iDfl tho - ....,.._ Ila own. 
wcrt, com1ns here Eatel Hopper · P11Dn7 Wubburn. .U...lap la l'rloe • ..,... Ill a la rumond lhat the ll1ID Will � ""':::: Oklahoma. where be Sft17tl -.;. t.uc1e onrer. Helen Then1 la a s-1 adnnlaCe In Tbo plolo.- ol Ille -1 be -.,.-s Into a IMlbo C:: odlted and � a weekl1 paper. w-; Jo1m Davis, Allred llDOre; ::.. f: ��':: - ---- - wllll wllb Ibo jullgle and all. At He baa al8o octed aa COft9ll>Olld· David Leland, Pred PoremaD. been 
- by tho -thla tho _.. - I& __., Ille CUUncl1 baa planned to mate em tor .......i ...._utan papen Re--.is ot the p1ayo wll1 116'. Tbo rlns under - wm Group ploCmW9 of Ille 
- - ID- tbe ..,_. - the "bmd ....i ll"'1 !«a= c:> tlle otla- ��...ed """'1 am •R ""' � coot _.,,,,. ot U. � tiMtlual pioloirW ol tho� wlll -· "'"' -. a 11ar1ppo- _. that their war1t baa been dolJan -. - -.. be - ID a8 - ot Ille Tblo - la to take Ille plam � �. --.,, In !lne ebape, polotlns :;-::, =-t uw Ille - r1J1S IPCJri;I ..,._ - ._ ...,.. ot tho annaal TOdvll cc =""1 i:! - b1a war1t on tho N- to a ftlJ' iroduct In the end. wUJ be ,_ In tho flllure. U -ot Ille - - loe -C - the - OOW>dl. Tow.- bu - oppabded pab11o11i7 The .A 1>1'11 ot the - to a ..-.., - throusb. Ille pr1oa they - Ill - _.. - - an ..-1 toatuno -i!:i - for Ille -. a mwtr be llftn Januazy SI, la "'Ibo - will be lhaded lo - for 1119 ,_. ID lblo ....... IJo - I 1 ot tho malild ...,.._. He la a -- 8toQ ' and la dlnlcted - Jllllth � r!ns. SUD fer Ille llft - lo anllallle, bat Ralph ..... otB.B. �ID-- Stolta 'D. Ula 8lol&a - lbel  
-
t'l.21 fer Ille lb p ILL.R ...  £-.. ._ ot Ille Olland1 - ....,.... l Ille - baa - _,.. tho � - -� SWll1bo a p9atattalr. �oa&l l - play all 1ut-. - - lblo . ------
A-' F-1 Soon 
- wlI1'"" 1t - - ._ Student Committee - __ ..,, • • N OllCo far tho - - .-.. -.Ollll ............ ., "_,,_ Starts W--., ews ha .. - - and to Handle Daacea --- - - - � uelllumed•-- C-.11 ..,. • .... • o.--:- �or .. ,_,. • • p,anors --.· - - .. Tc>ml*lm Tbo __ "'_...,..._ ---- ....  �11� , , , .. _ .,,, _,,_ . ' - = Cbulll, a.119 - Will fall _.., ....  llftllmlt'• ......, ----:� _"' ___ -. It. .... ....... ot p i.11e1111111 _ _..... .... ... _. : ---· 11111o_,....1o .. - .. -.... .. ·--- 'l'llNlllll Ibo - . wlD be ........ - - � • -m. � ot Ille --- ........ ..._� ot Ibo, ID ___ ID_--1_• �·--CllllpoR-- -- - ... _...__ 
.... . .. ._ . ...... -.. -: ::_, ... ,._. _ .-i �Ibo.,.,..., __ ...... _., __ _ - .,,.,.. _..... -·---- - -- __ ..... - -.--- .....  ,,,,... . ... _.... ........ ...:.:=..- _ ......... .. _., ..... ... .__._ ____ ___ - .,,,._..,.,,..__._ - -------- ... _... .........  11 _ _... ....... � - ... ftt ... - ...... ..... . __ Ollmlf....._. ___ ...., ____ .. '1'119 - ..... ,_...a&I. ______ llr.WIC......... .... ..._. ....... . ..._, ....... ..,_ C.. .... - ..... ., .. -.- ..... ......  ---1111111 ---� ..... ., .... ... ... 
...... . -:-.... ._......... . ...... ..  .........  . 1119 --........... ..... -.... • ...... ....  .. ..... ... -- ... -- - ����-...... -- ... ... ... 
... 11: 
T. C. BLUE AND GOLD u 0 H. S. 
Basketeers Put Up Great Fight Virail CJ� : I I Government Claaa SPORT SPOTS · _ Viaita Meetings But C. H. S. Wins, 26 to 17 Witneu Slidea -Tbe memhen of Ille bJch 
- 0. H. 8., allbouab taller and -era! memben of tbe high -- I R • . Cam I Vlr1111 claal C!ourlb YoU L&ilnl were bamr Uwl T o did - tab ad- ocbool Government - llltend. Oharlenon Jtef- Ml Take emauung ea au- of - at a sbowtDa of van1ap of their � llln!nlth. In ed the mfft1ap ot I.be COunty Board Advan'-ie ol Oppor\llllttJ -- IUdel Sinn bJ' I.be colleC• LAUD 1act; It ,... T. o. 1bat bad two ot &l� at � court hou.se and Game Ia OIOM. � -w--. !Mn. claAN Jut 'OlUl'lda:f -· · reruians tlO out m the J:OU&blDi 1aet Mooday mornlDg and Ille city __ .JumuJ" IS-I.--, !lien. The aUdea were presented tn man· -"• �cl! �!!!eh �- ha:a ..t. Lne ;;.;..,, • crowci W.• literally II •auM7 _...,. - II oey ot Publll!a V"'111llua Maro, 70 Bf---· __ I clerk'a ot!Jce tut Tb�• nla�t DUted tbe - !!"' tmm ........,_ -. "' "' � !. �. ,le.-� :!!. o. � #= � � , BWDona p1ayec1 bis auper1or ...... , Tb• student.. aJona with Mr. oiii •. Ina on I.be side llDM to ban&1na In lluoJ. apedaJ In- for I.be Vlrlll claal ot tbe ·-'""' the Nortbslden man. found the two meeUnp quti.. the raftBs, T. o. Blah went dawn r-,. u.-c. H. S. lllore. &Ince lbla claal la now lludJlna I.be ,.... -- ' tmereatlnir b9lb from Ille sta to defeat In Ille !Im of I.be cltio 1'*-7 -N- u;;..., "Aendd. • one of Vlrlll'• l?<&lest but It.....,,. because be doesn't like point ot • and r.be nd · lerfea -.tth CMr\e9ton B!ih b1 !l 1'ebrmLry ! � hma. oootrlbuUooa lo literaru.re. Bu' me o. ii. s. Did you aee - woody" after ea\ ���� �te� 
acore of 2&-17. - of plctune made I.be period I.be pme? the two orp.nlmtlon&. 
1o � = =� JuniOl'a Defeat : 1:ii: ;::iestu':i1:!1a� 0eoqe MUllner retumed ro the Tbooe at lhe oounc11 moettnr nesa of the two teams, T. o. touaht Brocton Crew were also - ..,uad, Juat u the bukelball pl&Jera heard an lnt.et'estlna nPol1 ot the lhrouah a pm.e that eeemed lo be Bclme of tbe plctureo preeenled were collecttnc money 1o buy Dow· condltlon ot I.be water worts llven 
IW1llna In t.belr !aYOr until the -- ......, ot Auru.stus. the Roman em- ens tor tholr atck member. It by Mr. Paullmer, a state enatneer. loullnl at BtlWoD& and M,Jera Tbe T. C. JJL 8. -1.ball leam pel'Ol', who wu lnter...ted In art, and pteuea MUllner ,,,.,.. to be back After I.be meottna the student. wtte 
bn>u&ht tAJTor to I.be team. defeated I.be Brocton repreoent.atl- bla tl1md ldloenua, often lmown as 00 the 1quad Uwl lo get a band- asked to 'Inspect the city lire hall. S-..y o1 o.- at Brocton by I.be acore ol 16 lo II. the "patroo. ot Roman an•; statues !ul of dandellons trom lhe players. Mr. L&ng, I.be lire cblel. and Mr. l!bonl;J alter I.be tint wblatle, Brocton wu held to one llOal, a looi: ot Inhabit.anti of Mount Olympus; __ stump, polloe cblet, were vory kind 8UJllona wu otl t or I.be Initial bu· lllot by McHenry, bJ I.be T. C. mae .,.,,.., In ancient Rome, tlUCb as I.be Both OOOcb H. a. ROObln! and about "'1""'1ng all tbe p!A<:cz o! In· ket of lhe pme. · T, c. abo ptb- deten.oe. Neal .,.. hlah·polm man Porum and I.be &lave market and the Mr Billot pleased tbe 'pepeten' w1lh - to the cl&&&. ered two tree lhrows by a buket with lour buU1a and - tree publlc bath; Aeneua' stay In cut.b- -.. at Jut week's pep meettna. 
by Childres and - tree UJnnn lhrowa. Tbe Junlon have loot onJ:y aae wil.b Dido; p1c1urea of I.be wood- __ It Is rumorid !bat I.be Ninth for c. H. 8. found the score at the two pmes out of ten and are 1-!na eo bone of Tray and the hero grad lann1ng end of I.be quarter 4-4. tor new fleldg lo cooquer. Tbe pme Heclor leavtna I.be walls of lbla city '<Jap' Ctwanlll ww J>Nl>&bly not era ""' P a party. Tbe Nort.bslder& took the pm.e wu played Tbunday night at Broe- to !labt with Acbll1ea, all bringing be In I.be lineup I.be next time T. 
In band and swept lhrouah T. c. loo. , to memory vt>ldly I.be 'I'r<>Jan war C. b&Weo I.be C. H. S. quintet. CbJJ-
at UJe bec1nn1na or the aecood quar- for new fields to conquer. &nd ita results u well aa tbe Jean dres baa played lood but.et.ball so ter, l'Ulllllna the score up lo IG-4 Bos Score · wb1cb followed. Qt.her � far lhla year and wW be mlseed In t.belr tavw. Here wu I.be place BROCTON <&> Po PI' pp plc$tJres were - ot I.be birth- sreatly. Ohlldree' future plans are toe T. O. to crub and It. looted u McBemy, t ___ ,, ........ _ 1 2 o plaoe ot the l?<&t poet and I.be spot I not known u yet. It Cbar1es1on wu fllarUna an easy Cooley, t -·-·----.. -- o o 1 wblcb now marlla bis burial place. · --�- However, playiDa • de- Zlealer. c --·-··--- O O 2 The � while v� helplUl to Blll Blake. capab1" SUNd ol '28 fm!l:Ye t!p-o!!, T. o. Tii.i able to st. Clalr, 1 -·-·-·····- 0 1 1 au LaUn students, was alao very en- came out-. one eventna for baatet,.. se<. control of I.be ball and rapid Lewis, 1 ---·-·-. .... . 0 1 0 Jo1abltt lo all praent.. ball. On the tint play, be hurt basket. by Ralm, 8tllllon& and Neal Total ___ ,,_,, ___ , l 4 f bis broken ann. It's loo bed !bat 
� .wii!i 1':!1f::: wi::t!�t:: -- Mixed Choma :�ei": d=��.1:t1:er T":";,'. 
at I.be half. T. c. J. H. s. (18) PO PI' PP Be" Planned need& men o! Blake's calibre. Tbe I.bird quarter - with Bnd&ley, l ___ , .. ,,_ .... , .. _ 1 0 2 lDg --both t= pla3lng careflll ball, the Cllm>ll. I __ ,,,,,_,,,,_ 1 2 2 At I.be llenoral auembly of all � Jim Reynold&' J. H. 8. leam down-







ALBERT S. JOHNSON llmll.b men more careful wil.b their Wlllao. 0 --·-·---· 0 0 O upper claua w- ed I.be Brocton Junlon last Thur&-lbot& and T. O. lrJ'lns to retain 114 Neal, 0 ------... 4 2 1 p1ang......, made toe the �� day evening at Brocton by a score of 1-----------� lead. However the cllmu was Cole, r -·-----.. o o 2 .._......... AU �•·� _,. reached when Btllllom, T. c. - Al>emal.b1. ' ---- 0 0 3 : ::..im=.. i;:. In I.be form ol 17-8. .._.� w=. 
,.
..m. fouled out. M,yera ...., fol- Balter, I ---·-- O O 1 orpnlzatJon Is - him bJ I.be ...., method. O. Total .. 'a 4 11 to be &pOQeOred by lllu Orcutt and A clOler race Uwl the be&rt-H. 8. Jumped at t.belr oppcrtunity Ref..-Robertl IC. H. 8.) =Jor· Who ""Plained It at the �� �= �:; 
and copped the 1""d at I.be end of Tbe enlln> blab school body JoiDed treCODd battle with 1.bo' NOl'l.bslde lhe� ::'°'sPoon.r two 1nu Blue and Gold 1n stnatna severa1 ...,.., aame of � with I.be T. c. Juniors 
perlenced men. ...,.. �t out u; Meet W eat6eld whlcb were familiar wblle otben coming out oo top. cany on tor M,yera and 8Wllooa. -- were WWlown. Tbe PU1'J)OOe of the Altbou&b l.beee men p1a,..i ball 'l'W!eda1 eventns at 7 :IO, T. c. meetlnJ ,... to divide I.be sn>up In- Plowers add to any occulon. Por 




-i......- - - hppllN Kodak � Pbdabell 
Fletcher Grocery 
"llarket 
--� of nperleoce wu a blJ 1ac1or 1n ptona on the home !loor tor the QUAl!ty. At. a lpeclal meellna, later, Phone 88. We deliver. 1'eeplzlc tb<m trom tlopplDa lhe ruw -- the two ecbool& -tl>oie In- lllPJed up 10<1,..----------....... r-----------., 
- and Gold. In I.be lul few w- la In tip.lop shape and :: .,::: There lhould be plenty mlDutes, o. H. S. llalDed .......i la � now at her -. 11ar11or In • blab lcbool 1.be -polnto, maltlns l.bo llDal ecore 2&-17. In lbe - Weotlleld def- of T. c; and lhla materlaJ abould 




counter. thirteenth toe Weottleld. Altbou&b 
-
-
-.,,., comlsllDr of mua- Shoe lepairing lf...U, Done Tbere were no -.. p1&7- - a -lr powv!uJ _.... lcal. llt.erary &lid tnclt evenl4 will en In lbe pme. o. H. s. with a ptton, Wea!leld plays the 
-
be 
- here lbla :rear. T. C., aa 
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Andrewa Lmalaer & Mill Co., Inc. 
GOOD LUIDD • WOU11 'l'D DinD1111a11 
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.... .... -l'Schoola of Iowa · 1 1 1 THIS WEEK [ SOCIETY N 0 TE S Oriainate "Back AT THE HALL - ftlQDu ' c ll " M - - - - - ''11 1----. ... ------------- ---• 1 to o ege ove 
.tu>t - minutes poa Gtrw Glee Club------'''° nio �--- 'M> Pft a � �:=-, � . -- n!:"- _____,. on4 Pill 111ama BpolJon ---- ''oo Tb• Ille �'IWcben;' Joe Oallaban. KaU>rJ'n - Eddla, Believe li Ad�\ageOOI to paundlDll noi., struaU.... abuff· 1RDNllSDAY . � .-_ m, co, Grani, Rut.b -· i.,1e -- YouUl :=.of De- =.i-=-=-of �orm.trom� Jd&th club _,,__ . ,,oo !Mt � ...-. - G. IOD, Van l!'.dlnllton, M..- car-
Mallory WU trJlns lo � her IJot,. TllUUDAY Blair pie lllo ...,.,_ of lllo .... roll, AOOreJ carper, Paul '11mlea, -- • Ue of "CJ?UDC PoP" on t.be bed Girls' Glee CIW> ---- -· 7:00 bot- a .-,, - Betta Lumbrlck, and CUI Han<e. Dl!lll V:ODIEB-Oolleps and un· oiDll of n. nto la "'l>ld· · -- lvenllleo of Iowa have ortcln&tecl a opr1Dp. • PIUDAY "": -� -- In on4 L1JNCIDON • lllUDGB- "bock lo oolJilre" 1110V1!SDeM deolaDed -- Band PractU:e ------ f:IO !....i  u - be MOD Miia Weller and MJa Jobnlon lo a1c1 t.be prsent unemploJment Aild lpMltlna of nice l-"1lnC BATUIU>AY uie _,. ......-nta entenalnecl ......-al ru- on Mon- 11- and 1o lml'ft"ll u- -1 :iop ,-c:;: r.• = <= :t;olyn MaM!e Bani nm.. Dance 1.00 �" � ... - -����rut 1�-r :..'?o::-....QCU a� • ooe .o'cloci;jpeople Ule advantacca ot � mlx drlbu? She ues t.be -.pie ·-·-- · '"� .... ,. - luncbean.. Br1dae o1&yin! wu ""- �i Uw.W. WJc cWTUli ouamell-ltbeorJ u the botan1cal one she! SUNDAY -- joJ\)11 after t.be luncb<on. 'lbla la lclep-. """""'4lna lo Dr. George learned Jut tam about IJ'&fUna. Men's Union Propam at Lair ACCBPTtl l'OUTI-- t.be lint. of a serla of parties lo be H. GallQP, 1-4 of t.be Drake Joum· He< cbcrry cokeo are marvelous! MONDAY a.ien Plldl of N-.. ;::,.::::. stY<n at lll<lr aJJ&l'l;men&a. a11am de� and clWrman of __ I Olrli' � --�--- 7.00 been • __,_. ·°' tba week -- tile � univeraiQ. commJtc.ee. It wU1 be but a.notber montb. un· I cJaa 11111 ,,_, Id& - � BOUH OllGANIZES- A raoiuUon was recenllJ' adopted W t.be Pml Hall Ponna1. Pem1Us ============ to � a -- tn w  The llfl'la at the lo(a<omb home OQ at a meeting of tile Iowa oollege rep- promlse that It shall be lhe bla Clr!.sl c r Skinn o. c. - w111 be � v a lllztll - joined lhe 1ooe 11st of ,,_.taU•es urstD& fraternal ooc:1e- c1aru:e of lhe _.. and plan to sian orne 111 er st� la ��  -.nue orpnlad - on lhe campus bJ u.. and other orpnlsallons, wea!U>y wllh•an orchestra next week. 
I On 
Spring Coune de  tn w-� forming "" -Uon last -- penoD8 and the c:oUeces lo join In -- --- Dorotb,y Macomb la president of \he drive to help young men and Plorence Gumm b&m"t rMed tb..1s Miss i.ura. Parter, cba1rman of TRIM"l ... 8 MDT- • the - house. 9'hf1lt1ne Bweartncen wcmen return to ICbool column for a laoa time-but we want the rec:reaUon commttt.ee, azmoances At Iba ,....iu _. of Iba Ten rice-preoldent, Madp soocicraa "The l>l'oeram la being launclled I to know that sl>e sWl !.s t.be Ball lhat the nezt number on Ibo en-� bol4, - llODda3' Me- sectttarJ, Grace tra- 1o rdJew the unemployment lltua- 100 tertalner Just Prtday &be dis-I tertalnment ooune !.s booUc1 for nJnll, Iba dllb - to puJdl.uo surer. Juanee Swearln&en, chairman Uon by brlnclna bock to oollep Ule �- t.be '•ppeal lhat abe has for March 8 and that Cornella st!DDer, pins wb.icb wW. be. ordered ln ot. UJ.e. Pf'OIJ'aDl committee_ and LillJ many yOuna men and women who 
I her Para.site. Be likes llt&le atr.1a. 1 d&uahter ol Lbts famous
 Otis Skinner the neat :uture.. llorpu.. .terlMlll-- M-arma. A name ahOuJd be In achool but wbo have and an actreaa of the nm water in Tile� Marie Porcen1, wu far t.be club has not been decided been f,,,_ to drop out. "Dr. Gallup -- her own rtaht, wW be t.be attraction ln cbarl'8 ol U. meet!nl' lut week. upon u Jet. atated. -rhere IU'9 numerous un- The Pemltes all ruab downsiaJn 1 at Ulis number. At the ant formal meeting, beld derlP'a<luates. p.-blY as many u at '?. o'clock. "Is � any male In MJa Blclnner, wbo has inade tre-BBIDGll PAllTY- on Tbulld&y evening, the lfl'll .,.., 000 In tile en1tre oount.ry who )'el? And then, Its only t.be """'" quent a_...nc.. over t.be oounlry, AuclreJ' c..per 'M ...S Rul.b Jl'on- lramact<d the Ol11&nlzaUon bu.I- an. now holdlna: minor l)OSlUona man. j has pined an enviable ttpUtatkm ster 'S4 en-a f"" fJ1eDdo at 1- and later enjoyed a tatty puJL They abould be back In oo1Je8e. -- In ha- line. She wW st"' nried se-• brldp � - � I.be - of Danc1na clooed I.be "enlng's festlv- Their mum would leave OJ>Of1lnp The aensatlon of the semesier-the. lecUon of rHdlnp at Iler &PIJ<U· Mr. and v:n. o. A. Walen on Bn· lU.... for unemploYed people with de- Hall paJMn& dance. Too bad !Dme I ance b�. pendent tamU1ee... more couldn't have got. ln oo lt bu� I A Jetter la belnc sent lo the dvlc: I;:'.::'.::'.::'.::'.::'.::'.::'.::'.::'.:::; i!!iiiiiil_________ or 1&1r ma1dm. but I know lhat sl>e and tratema! IOdeUes In Iowa. ask- AMOTHER MA!!E TO · 
pretzels 
ll•• OD - street, � lnll tlrell ••wu<� m auung wonby l BB ADDED TO LIST Chas. E. Tate from the oollep Inn. II the afOR· young people to mum to oolltp at shall - t.be prise upon him. ter. The supeatlon thet lhese or- Evelyn Roas wauace 'S4 has been 914 hero wlll ldlldly come forth l t.be bellnDln« of t.be seooru1 ....,,.._ -- I -- pn!.satlons establish student loan I added to t.be honor "'11 for I.be fall a grain of aall for-rpon• u....,:,...-: '!'!, Wnk of ,_,.. ��th�=·- :': :=.,,�o=:: 0� .. '.:. 1 tbeodore wblUoel '31-l'm a mwt are us1ltlDa offlcla!.s by aunesttna Mlss Wallace's nama wu overlooked Fuhionable Tailor 
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man. names ot friends who have dropped tin the checklnC at the omce and was North Side Sq.are � 111 ernmtlne teflor '34-well, ain't I out of ecbool because of flnaDclal lnaciv.rtenUy omltud from t.be Ust. t.be queeii? ' clllllculllea Each such cue wW be !'-:==========:::; audrey carper '34-«atltf 1.s_ as stven perlOllal attenUon by the ool- and faclwatal In t.be punuance of \ ' 1U =�well, me and wW :,1n .. "":etotobel..!'t.:,�� tbelreduc&Uonooastominlmllo the """""' la bot ltuff. • lep. :"ie to tbemaelves as well as to tile � oblelda '31-l>rY&n wu Iowa 1CbooJJ who have joined the ·-rh.r.to.., be It ..-lved that the Jim•=..,-� be an- :"��  � - of iowa contrll>ule tbe1r amertcan nm_.-. Luther, Mamlnplde, Panons. st. � to1o u!' .=1:= = �. Slmpoon, Upper Iowa and ent Uu!reon. bf accommodatlna as 
'New Charleston 
Hotel 
B. ... UJLLD, ..... 
Oharluton, Dlinola 
llata PM - Q Dubuque. far as tbelr means wW permit the 
I 
Pollowlnl la the reoolutlon adopl.- return 01 ,.,�-Is lo coll!r->" ed� It - ocme lo our -Knox Btud<llt I�==========:; 
attenUon that a lall<I numl>er of I ::-1.:Uts.::";:;: = = Palmer &: Bro.WU 
- or two ,... of "'°"89 ...U. J'OB GOOD �"""! =. = BAT'?DY BDVIOB 
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---------------------- 1Doar autor · -- - Ill lbe lllld a11 ::==::=. :-... 
OUR PUBLIC RELATIONS .,.., - U.. � ... mak1nS �..::,..__-::,: '::; - - --. to ..-,': Ibo-� ... -* - .u- �-W1tlt t.bo 1111d�1 of tile rather �pemi'fe publicity w1u. 1n1n1n1 1n dnmalle ........,._ =.i � .=.i. •..= n II • - ""* 'lbU - ot oellem tile hool ia ams to the front aplD. Oun bu been wbat -1118' "'°., __. pla.Jw tnc - lbe � - tlle - - are lbe a liltle-adv rtietd bool h retof re . .Aboat lb only m llDI avail- II» Pla1wa prod,_ Ill II» Olll'IDs i-i.. of Ille poe& haft - - - - � lbo7 ab! ltu "-• tlie word of mout.lt, whid, wlaile l"f 8.ne, bu "' ... , - BID clld all Ille - _._ bM - -- ., •u<b - CUW..U.. a 
• bee ntirely iaadeq11ate. Tb. appoint.a nt of a man in arp :-S t« "':..u:"' � - r- tbal an rect to u.. =:-.....::U.1:: t.bU --
of p blieity 11'ill hdp improve thia ait11ation immeuurably. - ..=.. lblnl. • �.:; oolllp - wllb • 111 ... - 1- � ...it.o ...::-:-= 
Publicity hu takea an entirely new fora in reoenl yeara. be - of um. now .. a. L tllll n-. lbon II II» -- of llod-1 o1 - aon -.in. tlle la aool bu.in- eorporati ,,. and railroada tllia braneh liu been ,...., '"" tllll 11 DOt - o1 -. -*Ip. lfo ootlop -tor -. of Ille Muro u lbe - "' 
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. � old id., of upeetiq th� world to beat a pat.II to tlie ::':!....-:"'..::::. i;i:.. 1a;.: - .......-- and - be ::!: :'1.::;"" i.o':.:" lllo�-:: eali m the woodo for tlM world 1 boot ao lrai» may work Tbollk -. - -.> - ., II» -. DOWlJ for tltat artlele of eoma•ree (th°"l!h we donbt it nry mucli) - • -IMlt -- - lla e fond at otUnneo and tho oeboola ean -.... -..ntoK OP........,."' 11» .....uly proltloy U..ir � ul-nillaslll_,.llldod_ - -- oad - AMJIO� OP 1be ap-Ti.n. on lalalte �bllitieo la neli a dtpertm•nl and.,. - cm _,.... - .,. ..-_ Tbon are - ,.... _ _,,._ a1 OOrmM - 111n feel tllat 11 ;,et oal71 ....,_ ilaa be. -U.W but tltat ao ...-. - la 11111 - oad - re- 1n 11» ...... - ._ ,. 141 
� -Y tltiap will be .to. t.o ia� ov pulille nlationo .t. -... - la lie - • - - - ot all -""'11s por-
ud aab Ille llOMoi atlJ'aetiYO t.o _. lll1ld D - IUI, � ":" ..::i ... __ - II will be a nn - '° -
A STANDARD RING 
AMVW.•-lbllllNet.. --. .eba llllll a ..,, , ....... ......... el 
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What Others Are Saying 
BAILS 
CASH &: CARRY 
STORES 
Oft a&vrl aoP wll1 M ...... .. ....._ .i. 
.a .u .-... ..... ..-
ALE NDER'S 
.... I LDIUH�MOU 
----------
..
.. , Tbo 
llbnlrJ
 - - - • _ ""  _ _  ., _ _  O.ucltla �
 - Oonal WJed "Lbv7 ., -.. uw.. - - -117 1n loN.  tun.• u - -
.., - A. - .... ... - - lb&D Aid- - a..MW - -Pt.ul ,,,,,__ - - U&on17 lllbla GI Ibo 
Alldn1 OU,.. .. _ ...w .,. - -.... - ... '- .._, I u -- l)nCtlca1'7 an ., 111o 
loba lo -117 Ibo - ""rb of -u.n wrllen. Tbo .. looltlllf O.- an lbo --. - � - 111 ... , bul  
�
 
... betieved Mack Oil· �==�..:.=.. &o :-:. bJ'.,: Mn . Um. '"t •t"Ntfd 1D fJoutbe'n uwatur.
. -: .w::;, � b9t Joe X1rll: rou wW tlDd u,_ boob an the .,. 
u.,d l!parb
 lo Ibo - ,_ - · - n-.. - ------_,_ In Pa- lo nia1*1. JI II pointed °"' Ula& --.,. Qnnlla Oll7 .... , • - lot Ulen .,.. _..,. ..
... ""'' -::.�
 plaeo lb&D ll - = �;;.:!..:" -lb&D-= 
a- Doftrld< - cuts ..., ol .... --- - - eallllls .. Ibo Lot .. -... ,..,.., lablo with Hall In Ibo -me. blaullhl cu• -. Loo'• -111or-o ..., llQJ tnoo -- llbop We dell- DO - -
"""""' lien - u ... � lboJ m>all I.be � - •• 
U:'!:..�=u:= � - -----...... 
-.. .  _,. bani - ftlldlnS llQJ ladloa IO t.lp lbolr - 10 Wayne 8anden' race and � 
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OVERCOATS 
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COMPLETE DETAILS OF INTRAMURAL G"MES 
Senior Mules Hold Lead in Mule. Topple the Girls Select Ticer• Take Eaq 
Fiaias, Score �19 T F the Game From Monka Intramural Race; Clean Slate - -S:.k:: Leaaue Tllo � ti Tlpn ._ 
:aeca- "' u.e - - I M STANDINGS 
-.. 
� 1n lbe ......, - 111x c:ap1a1m 'ftre - and u - _, eftll1lll 111 def-. 
-- I 
l Wiim Illa - Mula and lbe -- - pme !rolll - - � 
and - -. lbere la a wlde cll- " �· �'-::; 1eam1 - bJ tbe ol tbe q 11Jem 2l lo lt. Tbe - wu  ........,. - tbe Jeadlna and - . tbe - ot tbe ,._ WU In OIJ'la' Intramunl - 1-U• rather Ollb-'!id"d WW>. tbe winner lnillnl - In tbe -uni w. L. Pel - unll1 tbe llna1 -. Tiie at - -- held In _,, - In -
k:op u the rooult ct Ulls _.. SenkJr llWeo __ 4 o 1.000 Muleo llnallJ ....,. oat an top, and Thunday of - W-. Miu � led tbe lhazpobootera tram - Tbe Senior Mui• top Iba Tl:!<9 ---- i .!00 """'• :;o I<> U. llllll!ht. � ed.-llooal In- tho fl<ld, ""°""! a.a - 'Ind � -� _w1_th four_� and noj -.. ------ 3 2 -I 'lbla .,.. � the -j avuctor,  Tow�.-��j one fr<e tbrolr. � for the � ... • .,atl-� · �- Toledo Bumi -- 1 1 MO pm.e ot &be 1Dtnmunl ...:JD.I maaaccr. are w e&aJllo ui. ..., -- MCaD ,,.. .::&Herea. 
Tllo ou�� ot tbe Rl>lnll9 2 : .400 with both teama fumlablnc p1eDtJ' :.s:: = will be nm oU lllart- TIGERS (21) PO Pl' pp ..- .,.. lbe bo- ........., tbe = ---·-- : 1 ::: :i.:'. .. =. -:,i>laJ'o!w.tn -� The rulel' ot  -...ioun � = : ..:::==:.-:=.; � � MulO &"'1 lb< PIUJp, ln wblch both PUurib - - o I .000 Pointer wltb aevm polnla whUeG"1 be - In nmnlnll oU tbe Powell, • c - -----...2 O 3 lams - the *' ......, W<ll'll: Bllc:tler ICU'eCI tbe ..me number - and - P,meo wtU bo�- �.=: . ..:!.._...f . o o and ab!U;, ot lbe � i.-- s-- . '° tate bmlon tar bl.I i.m 
I 
� vooif&1 Dl&hL The &ams Wtnklor. a -·------1 2 2 ,,__ The ftD&l ""°"' wu 20 lo l9 Name 'room 0 PO PT TP llUL1!:I;! (20) PO PT Pl' selected - .-k aze: · -In fa...- of the MW.. but U,.., only - 1'lerS .J 14 IS A' f --2 1 0 Raml>lera - K.  Towlas, caplaln, 12 4 6 IOt the pme after a bard atruaJe. oram: Oellk:a -- • 3 7 :n Donia, f --· 2 3 2 Bidle, Goble, Blue, 8Jeatl, L. Towlee, MONXB (18) pa· PT pp w�"!.::.. '°':::: �.: Buckler, l!!llP °=5 lS 4 20 llofaWx, f -==== 0 1 2 a:.:-= �n..cl, lloflcbaela, f ---- -...2 0 I 
for IDdla.na .._ forud to forfeit o.!118( 'l'llft'8 --·· 12 4 21 l!llJott, c ----1 0 0 BtolQ, Or.,- Sch� llof H It- Bchradtt, f -·-·--0 0 0 U>elr to the Rbln•- .dl<f1o MU1es --..3 12 • 21 Bmltb. S -----0 1 1 Bulb � Prankenf":d. "" Arm.stnJna, c ---·-....2 . 3 O 
a lack�pla� ·"15� tbat callahaD, Oellk:a _f 12 3 27 Olll>eR, C .----1 2 , 3 "':'i....iuJi.-KeJQ, - Water- Provme, · g ·-·---.0 0 2 
� ...ur- oo. be In lbe er..mer, -.. __ 5 1s o 26 - ford. PhWI . Wilaon. nevm.t, w Reed, a .. ______ o o 2 'ruture. ,_..y surna, RhlDlea --• o 2 20 PIBI08 n•> � a a i..:.y and � ax, <Jhrlamer, 1 _ _  ,__a 1 llaUr SUD I-* 8-.d. 'lipra --• 8 3 19 Benolol, f ------..2 � � Tro)an&--Om, - LuJll.bt1ct, 
BaUr, abazplbaoClna ace of tbe Art>uctle, f --'--·O o 1 1"""' w...i, TaJlor, Rodebauah. 




1 RlchJ�'=.· -� � 1er. llofllDes, at Knox Colle. ge member ot the ame ......, ���. a ---.3 �� - �� made rapid r1ae In the column Ulls 'lbe 8eDlor Mules and tbe Toledo Blair, r --- o· o o J'lubeo-Rexroa� c:apta1n, swear-� """':::'f.:.f::..plil<:e wltb Bwaa, tbe - undefaled - of Neal, r -·----0 0 0 tna<n. - Tolch, Relddl and BW - former Knmc oou..e 
Kalb Dorrla, who _.. u lbe I-M 1oop,· came lo an under- crw, a ----0 o � �tbe !utUre each ......, la to be =:'1:.:!,"' ::c=: � , well u pi.,. In tbe lourDey alao - W- .....inc with 10 ooacbed by Us captain. Any new ......,, where be bu - for --� un UJO iiUil w.,a ' wa:iJ. tbe nsult thtJ. tbe Bums were left member who w1lhes to join a team en1 leUOlll. baa retwmd to KDox and with man - to l>IQ will In lbe lhade. The flDal ....., wu _ mun flm aee Lola Towles and ..,_ to llnlab blo -- coune, llCOOl'dlna 
� pus oome of lbe � 32 I<> 13. ODlT lbe - � on tbe eel"' an aalilDmenL The _,pet1. to the KDm lltudenL The )f:uleo warted a macbln&- - ale lbown at Huckleberry'L lkm ls open to all tbe atria In ICbooL 8eDD withdrew trcm acbool In 
Indiana Forfeit 
:_ � ":::� !:i,_111111 - and brace!eta to 1925 "' J>1a.Y pror-.-i foolboll 
Uiem lD rrcm all Ilda Oomlnued 'l'be wtae man and tbe fool ""°"' and returns after an. llboence of live to the Rhiniea drll>l>llna. and tbe IAcll: of team plaJ' much aUU when Ibey laU 1n Jove JMn '° c:omplele • -· work 
• -- .. lbe downfall of tbe TOLBDO BUllB (12) PO PT pp or ...,. .. ezplaln bard ---- and obtain bl.I dearee Ulls aprlna. 'lbe l<COlld pme ot tbe W- 8uma. 8lloot, f ·---- I o 1 ton PooL Besld<s belna an OUlolancllDa fool-da7 card wu to ba .. bem pl..,..s Jolt7LE (:12> PO PT PP Campbell, f ---- 0 0 0 _wb..., In A1Wa tben1 bu = �:..;:::. �i:::: '::":: 
- the JUnJor Indiana and lbe Dorrla, f ---- s 3 a - f ---- 1 o 4 been discovered a prehistoric mon 
RblDleo, but the u� -.. Robl>IDo, f --- ? 4 3 Pelero, c ---- 3 • 2 1 llA!r lml>edded In a cake of Jee. 1� l<le. He set recordl In tbe lOO and 
fon:ed to forteU tbe same due to - c ----· 2 a o Walt.er, a o o 1 bnd 11 ..sc1 '° be cameJ-lbaped 200 :rans -.. and .,.. • mm>ber - of plQera. ll8Dl'J', a ----- o o o Plake. a ----- o o 2 and u. boCiy 11te that ot a llsb. of tbe c:bam�p relaJ ......, of Thlll - tbe IlhlDJes • - MaWx. a s o a -loa, a ----- o 1 a � JuR ano111er po11t1ca1 the Lltlle Hlnelem. and - .- in a �  SmJtb. r o o o  tbat wu left out 1n tbe -1llon -1n In tbe  10 12 a 12 colcL-- Harald. PatnmJa oar lldftriloera. 
WILL ROGERS 
.. 
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THURSDAY Only 
JAN. 22 
lt'a a wiae child that 
know. ita own 
father! 
llarlon DPlea la h8re ID lier 
.,..... � ,.,_ 
-· 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
JAN. 23-24 
Panther-s Away From Home { . J Second Week; Meet De Kalb Smllinr With Smick Science Members 1 Some Corr�tion.a Hear Three Papers For the .Directory 
The next home pme with the , The Sctence club beard tbree very Several correctlom ln the dJrect... Jnvaa 1'Cll1Mrn T-iien J"rl- Normal T k Panthers 1a to be played Tu<tda)'. 1
nw...1ng papen at the meeting ory ot student orpntatlom aa pub-
d&y Jfigld-Dtrided Gamel a es January 27, when McKendree plays held lut Wednesday evening. Three ll"'1ed In the Ntw1 !alt week have 
Lan Year. the Panthers Into here. M<Kendr<e defeated car- deportmenla of the Science branchee lbeen made tbla weet. 
C S 
· bondale 26-21 In their laal 11art. were represented by ._urs and a Mr. Beu sbould be Included as 
No oomo pmee are llCheduled amp; COre 37.29 __ W.e number of members was pi;es- the ad-r of the Vanity Club. 
for Ule Paa.Ulen for the IJeCOlld -- St. Viator u'plet. Mllllkln 19-11 ent to hear t.be d1scu.ssion. In the I.1st of orrtcera of tbe Ptay-
eonsecuttve week but on Pr1day Normalitea Bhow \he Clauiest laat Prtday at llourbqnnala and Emma Ball '31 read • paper for en, the followtng should be lnciud-
nJgbt the tam tnv..iee DeKalb to Team of Conference in held the commanding position 1n the Bo<an,y department on bow to 1 ed: Glenn Dodd la 1C<nlc c1eeJcn 
meet tbe Northern Teachers. Wednesday's Game. \be conference race. M1ll1k1n en- know the polaonoua muahrooma dlrector. The followin& are depart-
Co&Cb L&nta had ortgtnaUy in· . -- te.rtaJ.m; Wesleyan Tuesday n!gbt from the edible ones. John Paul mfnt heads: Emma Ball, bead Of 
;ended to :ched.u!e :.nether e...ma 1 The N� Red :51.-.t; took oU Loi :md they mUJt w1n th1s &a.we tu Pennington '31 l'eP.,"eented the �""ti..."lg' de�rt.mon;; P'".orence Kohl· 00 t.h1s trtp but be was unsuccesa-- a fl11na nan tut Wec:lne:sday nlaht stay ln the race. �epartment and spoke oo l becker, publidty �: A.l!reU!a 
ful. 
- aaatnat. the Pan then and held a sate -•- · "fhe flydroeenatton of OU." Ma.b.100 &chuetz, comune manaaer; Grace LU\ ,.ar the two lama divided lead t.brooghout' tbe  entire same to MeL&ln played bla nm full con- Billard '31 , from the Pbn1cs de- Bainbridge, mlatress of m&U-up. 
a two pme aeries, each wlnnJ.na win 37-29. The State Norm.al team ference 1am.e In four starts when partment presented a paper on ''The me pme p1Qed a'ftJ' from home. wu by far the classiest com.btrua.tion he failed to foul cut. in the Nonnal World's La.rge211t Telescope." I A new biography of Savonarola. In the Tet.chera Colle.re Tourna· of 5h.arpghooten that the Panthers pme. However, he came clole wUb Pennington explained how the fu. the man who "tried to stem tbe ment played at DeKalb, \be North- ba've met th.ls season. ZOOk, Moore, three personal fouls- ture supply of raaoline may be de· 1 Renais&a.nce," baa been written by 
erners upeet the Pant.hen to ad.· and Scbwartzbaugh have all 1m· -- rived ln his very instructive paper. Ralph Roeder and publlabed bJ 
vance to the lelXlltl.mJ round. proved tremendousJy over last sea- Wesleyan, with Meehan and Mun- Hillard explained the c:onstruettoo Brentanos. 
Co&cb IEYaDI bu tlve reculan IOD while the addition of Ooff, a day ln the lineup, ls going to of the new telescope, deeign__ed to be ------baek from. tut leU<Rl. and ln add.1· lklllful b&ll handler, combined with stack up aaalnat keen competition the world's largest. It la being erect- News advertt.stna: pays. uon to lelttennen, eeveral Promisloc the steady play of Captain Dvllng when they meet the Normal Red ed ln call!omia.. The mirror alone I ·-----------­freshmen round out the aquad. mates the Nomll11tes one of the Birds. ZoOk la a.s valuable aa any ls to be 200 inches ln diameter, 26 Mustapba, who was • - u leading conU.nden for the IJttle man In the eonterenee and 1a dee- Inches In depth and will weigh WHITE quarterback on the IJtue Nineteen Nineteen cbampionahtp. tined for a forwant•s berth on the about 30 tons. I all-Ital f� tam, bolds down Allowlng that the Panthen play- eonterence eage IHm. Plumbing & 
one forwO<d position and 1a an ed ml&erable bukeU>oll In the nm -- Taylor Attends I H ting" C outata.ndJ.nl ftoar man. ba1! they came back ln the second The "Blues" and Ule '"Whltee" • ea o. lAkln, a forward, and Pace, a period sb'oni enotlih to oulaeore played a rqulatlon pme laat Sal- State Meeting redheaded eenter are oOl>OOln& their opoonenla 19-17 At no time, urday afU.rnoon and the regu1ara -- Plnmbing, Beating and aces. captain strombom and Dud· however, did the Lantzmen ever won a hard fought game 38-28. E H Taylor, head of the Mathe· Sheet Metal Work. tey hold down the defensive aa- come within eight polnta ot the win- Hance. former let�r winner, and mat1¢1 department. left Prtday for PBONB 295 stgnment.e. The Swanson brothers. ners. No doub� a large part or t.he Abraham, the d..ladplined, led the Spring:neld to represent E I 00 a I a f1a.sby pair of fonrvds trom ragged play of the flrst. halt waa reserves. coaµnittee which is arranging the '-----------.J Waterman. are the most Promislna caused by the players betna unable program for the spring meeting of ,.-----------� 
reserves. to flnd-tbemselves on the big noor. Wasem ou
t.s
tored Les Moore, the t�acber college faculties. I u W• Milk. c,... Sandwich I Tbe Nortberuers lost a pair of Zook Best ln Conference State Normal center, 9·8 but Moore The meeting itaelf will probably Spread. Ila cioee PDJe5 to 8t. Viator and Zook exhibited the most stellar wa.s the outstanding man on tbe be held on April 10 and 11 Ln I � )'onnalle, Nor\.h (>n__trs} hut on!Jr �t!!' �h c:::�?llbltiun of baaketb&.ll uwt nu ft.oor. H1s clevPr hlrv-ktne esv� C�rtr...UttlU. The iaat seaton 'was Cabs. Cand.7. N.ta. � � tus1e1s. The two teama appear to been seen au season. His one-band. both Goff and Zook numerous held two yea.rs ago. Fr'ttih V� P r e • b  ar 




B:; Plve men. Hall, Bumoy, Wasem, R. P. DARIGAN 1....----------l Whit T ""' 24 tip-off. A short time later be took 
MeC!aln and Von Behren, have e -m ,,..,.. . .... from Darling In the eorner - the requlmnent of 200 min-• -- of the c:Ourt and altbou&h cloeely ui.s of playing time for a letter. Only Governm.-nt Inspected Cb&J'leol<>n All-&an banded Mack guarded made a blah arching one- No other man on the squad hal Meats and A -No.-1 Food 
McCALL'S SBBVJCll STOBB 
F...i. V ........ - �  _ .._ _ f_ 1--Gllberl'a Wblteo a tnclc llcldna In banded shot that spilt the nel with- even reaehed the half way mark, Products Bold Here. lhe blah school IYln !alt Thurod&y. out '° much as .. .,, l!.lttlng the rim. but ham sbould reach that polnl }lrompt Deliv'ery Service All � "' � aD4 Tile econ, 28-24, was dole and I.be "'°""' sent the score to 5-0 wben be within the next few pmea_ Polk ai J'o111'th e� - In CIMp 8-two teoma .....,, _,.. _.t.ed by pushed In Darllng'Wttempt.ed !r<e -- PHO Fii.EB DKLIVBBY SDVJCll more than n.,., � Tbe local8 throw. Wasem tlnilly - to We are Indebted to Charle& NE 646 T..._ He """ -bad - - farpttlng laat cage a free throw on Moore's foul Pn.lher, fl"lduate of lbla acbool and '-----------J l l DI Mia SL fall's too&b&ll eeuon u WW be leeD after Darllna had caged a short now an tmtructor at Syracuae trn· r------------,1 J L 
__________ 
_J 
by the t.nty-two ...-aJ foula. field tloal and the crowd gave the lven!ty, for the followlng cllpptna Tbal alooe la not. all the story for L&nt=en a bla band. from the 8}'l'OCUR CN. Y.> POll-
tbmt ....., &lao four leebnlc:&la eall· A Cb&J'leeton time-out failed to � : • When Y 9ur Shoea Need Rebuilding 
RALPH ASHBY 
BBOB SHOP 
FOR FIIUST OLA8B WOU 618 Slrlh S&. - IS 
I 
SC H E I D  KE R 
Cleaners, (}yen, 
Furriers 
ed. on UW ?iwlher Wb.iia, u aev- remedy the situation t.Dd the Red cn.tn:s P. Ulnla., graduate of enl of the boJ1 spoke up at the Bln1a ran the lead to l&-3 before Oettysbura college and In 1908 nam­
wrona �- Sl'eD. � on tbe Hall took a pus from Von Behren ed as tbe best all-around athlete In lld6-llneo ....,, at fault for Referee undB the - to accre a short Pennsylvania, la lllartlna bla 19th 
Ro1>er1it stopped lbe pme ... en1 fleld ioal. Red Darlin& weni Oil a YO&r u athletic director and ooacb - for - and flnally c:alled foullDc •PftO with the ICOre 17-S of all ._.. "' IWnola state Teaeb· 
one on the tnnocmt bystanders. I and an �ve plays fouled Von era college, Cb&rlelton. m Poe the U the - - laaied mucb �-en. Hall and Wqem. Rowe ,.._ l10lt four ,....,. he baa "-> -­Jonctt, OllbeR - have -. IQ> placed Darllng but the aubllliutlon dent of the I11lnols Inl.en>olleglat [ '------------' 1 1 a ine. wllb t.he lieu& nlpplna at failed to ....Uen the team. Von coot�, ll:nown u the "IJttle .------------ 1 1 b1a beell. for I» dld not. ha,. a man Bebren and waaem played a pair Nineteen. sum $1.oo 
�:_�°:"ca';..!:': :.:": = 1:: = :"10ba11 TAYLO_B. llHilS ___ .A._T 
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$1.00 and up 
We Call For and Delhu 
Pbone ml4 ALL 8l"ABll <•> J'O PT pp Ille lead was narrowed to etahil the loeal R-.y club. �y noon. Tedwkk, f ---- 1 I f polntl bu< a fr<e throw and a shori Mr. Taylor - a - tal1I: to the Lanman. f __ ,, ___ 0 0 1 field t1oai pni Normal a 23-12 ad· Rolarianl on our atellar UDIHnre. '------------' ''------------' 
Ca11aban. f ---- O 1 I 'f&nlllp. v- Pllaru and 
DunQ. • ----- f • I J(cC1aln cla1ttered for the Blue bul , ,... 
__________ _ 
Onnl, I ---- I I I Gott � with a pair of lleep­
W-. I - -- 0 I 0 .. and tt>e - waa 30-11. The � I  --- 0 0 0 Poniben ouiplaJed the Red B1n1a 
a-. I ---- 0 1 0 In Ille c:1o1tng mlnuteo ol play witb I 
Tl'!pp, I • I 0 • darlDI nni man off- IM tbo7 I Z.� (11) � ..': ;: -- - to aarrow tbe pp and t 
8- f -- -- 0 I t 1119 - - l'I·•· eo_.. r I I I _ _.., 
SHORTY'S 
Barber ShOp 
,. _ _  ., a...a 
VISIT OUR SERVICE DEP'T 
Jllllclent and Jlconomiaal - lldlled � 
.A.LL WOU GV.A.JLUITDD 
Wnabr llenloe 
KIZER CHEVROLET CO. 
ll&h & llom.  .... . 8-. f --- • • • ·- <•> 10 � "1 
= � � : : :.:. r=== ! 0 = 1�=========== 1::======================= 
8-. e --- 1  I t - f ----· 1 I I 
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�. f a. I · - · ----- • 1 I 
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ROGERS DRUG 
STORE 
(Ola ... _, 
When in Need of Hosiery . 
Thirilc of Mojud 
- - - --- - -.--�--. ----
1111  
ewa Broadc&ata Chinese. Student Explains f . i �:i'!t.� Situation in. Education in • The Curious Cub f SHOE -SHINES at 
CRACKERS 
NORTON 
Under Linder'• Olo\&ing 
8core 
Native Land; Here to Study s_. .. L adopl 111e ..n .,.,..t 








Buty Crepe Frocks 
$2.98 
Printa and plain paatel ahadea in this 
new usortment. Exact copies of 
better dreaaea. . 




F OR ENGAGEMENT CALL 591 
Genuine Lizard 
P U M P S  
Now On Sale at 
•495 
Black or ·Java Brown 
)NYART'S Brown Lilt Shoe Store 
..... .__ _  
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